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Russell IPM Ltd: Unit 45 First Avenue, Deeside Industrial Park, Deeside, Flintshire, CH5 2NU, United Kingdom
tel.: +44 (0)1244 281 333, info@russellipm.com, http://www.russellipm-storedproductsinsects.com

Xlure

Target insects

Angoumois grain moth 
Sitrotroga cerealella

The Xlure RTU is a ready to use diamond trap 
containing nature identical pheromones for 
attracting stored product flying insects.
Xlure RTU diamond traps can be used as part of 
comprehensive or simple monitoring programmes 
in food production and storage. 
Designed to target Plodia/Ephestia species with 
the option of choosing one of our combo traps 
that include additional pheromones.  
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Indian meal moth
Plodia interpunctella

Indian meal moth
Plodia interpunctella

Indian meal moth
Plodia interpunctella

Mediterranean flour moth
Ephestia kuehniella

Mediterranean flour moth
Ephestia kuehniella

Mediterranean flour moth
Ephestia kuehniella

Tropical warehouse moth
Ephestia cautella

Tropical warehouse moth
Ephestia cautella

Tropical warehouse moth
Ephestia cautella

Tobacco moth
Ephestia elutella

Tobacco moth
Ephestia elutella

Tobacco moth
Ephestia elutella

Cigarette Beetle
Lasioderma serricorne

 Khapra Beetle, 
Trogoderma granarium

Benefits
   Precision dosed pheromone and food attractant incorporated into glue for dual-action insect attraction
   Pherogel™ technology used to ensure the steady release of pheromones     
   Traps multiple insects, reducing labour costs of handling individual pheromone dispensers
   Insecticide free and non-toxic        
   Ready to use and disposable, therefore prevents possible contaminations from nicotine, pesticides, 

scented lotions etc        
   High quality cardboard with printed grid for easy insect counting      
   Metal detectable to prevent entry into food production lines       
   Data table to record weekly insect counts        
   Available with wall hangers that hold the trap away from the wall,  allowing airflow to move 

the pheromone through the trap for a broader reach         
   Available in three pheromone combinations depending on monitoring requirements 

Khapra Beetle 
Trogoderma granarium

Cigarette Beetle
Lasioderma serricorne
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Pantries, grocery stores, supermarkets, pet food stores, food processing plants, food storage 
warehouse, mills and bakeries.  

Where to use

Product codes

Application method
Assembly
The Xlure RTU is ready to use.  Open the trap and push the two ends in to secure in place. Insert the 
hanger and suspend.         

Where to place/distance
  Place approximately 1.5 - 2 metres high from the floor.  In a small kitchen or storage unit one trap is 

sufficient to cover the area.
  In larger factories or warehouses place one trap every 100 square metres. When trying to pinpoint 

infestations place more traps around fixtures and equipment. 
 The traps can be hung from any structure or wall. If using with Dismate ensure that the trap is placed  

at least two metres from the Dismate dispenser. 

Replacement  
Replace every 6-8 weeks unless the trap is full earlier.       

Storage 
The traps should be stored in their sealed foil bag, in a cool dry place for a shelf life of 12 months.  
If longer storage is required store in a fridge or freezer. 

CAT-NLURE-P/E X-Lure R.T.U. pheromone system Pack of 6

CAT-NLURE-COMB04 X-Lure R.T.U. combo 4 pheromone system Pack of 6

CAT-NLURE-C5 X-Lure R.T.U. for combo 5 pheromone system Pack of 6

CAT-XLURE-030 Xlure RTU pheromone system wall Hanger Box of 30 


